
CHARLESTON LAKE ASSOCIATION

Hon. Steve ClarhMPP
Minister of Municipal Atrairs and Housing
College Parh rf Fl.,Tn BaySt.
Toronto ONMTAzl3 October g,2.o2,o

Dear Minister Clarh

Re: Uncertain Environmental Regulatory Changes and the Roles and Responsibilities of
Conservation Authorities.

As you know, fhe core mission of the Charleston Iake Association is to "Preserye and Enhance"
the Charleston [ake ecosystem and its surrounding environment.

Media reports and open lrtters from Conservation Ontario, as well as a number of Conservation
Authorities, suggst that changes under consideration may weaken the implernentation of
enviionmental protection measures in local planning decisions. This hag moreoyer, raised
concerns :rmong our members and our Board.

The Charleston lake Association wishes to encourage the Government of Ontario to ensure that
Conservation Authorities are proper\ resourced and continue to play a key role or function in
assisting Municipalities in implementing the Provincial Policy Statement for integrated land use
planning including review and specialized advisory services on vratersh€d management on behalf
of both Ministries and Municipalities. Of note, Municipalities generally lack the capaciry and
sadly from time-to-time the political will, to monitor and protect natural heritage features under
their iurisdiction particularly the ecological integrity of shorelines and the water quality of lakes
considered to be 'at epaeity' when implementing land use planning decisioos.

We respeetfully encourageyou to ensure that any changes to Ontario's environmental goveurance
regime, as weII as Ontario's land use planning and decision-making regime, will strengthen, and
not weaken, environmental protection provisions in decision-making processes, to the long term
benefit of Charleston Lake, other natural areas orwatersheds, and the citizens of Onario.

In dosing, we kindly ask that your Offiee or Ministry keep us appraised of regulatory
developments and any consultation processes, so that our input may be aken into account.

Yoursfruly,

$il[ttaffam

BillHallam, President
Charleston l^ake Association

Cc: United Counties of l*edsand Grenville, Tormship of l*edsand the Thousand Islands,
Township of Athens, Cataraqui Region Conservation Authority.

' Dedicated Tb Keeping Charleston Lake Beautiful in Every Way'
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